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tion, "What can I do this winter?" we would

suggest, that as he is not far from a village
where there is a tannery and an ashery, he
should never return from the village with

government, ana wnicn sinui men ue peu- - ; x .. v t. nn .T.ll 1a chosen ahow to conch my language in reference to it, so as What animal has the greatest quantity-
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passing loveliness and grace of some of the fiir
themselves, which only embellished the pleasing
Jscene, I must say they went far beyond our most
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gest, further, that very carefully he should
preserve all the manure made on the prem-
ises, from the bleaching and leaching influ-

ences of exposure to rain, wind, and weather.
This will requir labor, but not money; as
temporary sheds will be the most appropri-
ate means of preserving manures and com
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stances. In reference to the failure of his
clover crops, we would suggest that this is
probably owing more to shallow plowing
than to anything else, as Summer droughts
and Winter freezings are more injurious to

Some one savs of a certain congregationf . . 0 . , f ..
IJIacklle Circuit A li Me?ens,ot tne ?taie 01 ivansas as one 01 me soeie- ided. .hnt th..v nrav on tlieir knees on unuays.iube seen some bright constellations that presented,

to the eve of the observer a galaxy of beauty; tht-- i B:iWfweII Circuit E A Price,ign States 01 the Lmted states, the presi-- j on their neighbors the rest of the week.
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sailable hearts there present is beyond all calcula-- ; Klraniteville Mission W W Mood,i, .c. I11.PH the nroner time for hold--
claniation to convene the State legislature ' - - xi . beon deeper ones. Let him try next spring to!

Lexington Circuit Martin buddy, one 10
tion. I must even admit tnat some impression wu his drink long enough for him to swallow it, he

thinks, credit a leetle 100 short.ing tho next Democratic State Convention
Personally, we care verv little. To those resiraise at least enough for seed, by supplied, . ,made on my own heart (confirmed a bachelor as Iwith oata or other Spring grain, on a piece

at the seat of government, within thirty one
days after publication. Should any vacancy
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diutr on or near the different railroad lines, the Martin, Agent ior i
am) by the weet smiles and winning glances by x 1 ' . . . .. , Ipi'd.of ground which has been well plowed. We a..y nsitrd a young aoetor present- wnere ue goorTt in. . i n-- ,.x f . . . . T . . vwtiteli I --fftja Mirroipi IS Townsend, Agent lor tne nun, ovij.and to thenis usual mxiix them. He replied, "We raised them."le merry uance, wit an election to mi sucn vacant), x tvitarua ral hi' fih.3xilii do this Winter and next, of "travel, the case is different.

hnippmr. in case of refusal, abscence, or disa- -entire satisfaction of all present The first obiect. we Dresume. is to secure the COKESBURY DISTRICT R J Boyp, P. K.

Cokesbnrv Circuit J W North'Spring. X - A person looking at some skeleton thebility of the president of this convention toJfjt.st representation from all parts of the
lAbbeville Circuit Colin Mnrchison, A xother day, asked a vonng doctor present whereTar f'owpnsiTins okMilk at Various' tischarge the duties herein imposea on mm, "state. This is always desirable, even 111 cases

Wells,he got them. He replied, We raised them. 'Boedekerl For the Carolinian.Times op the Day. Professor the nresident mo tcmnore of this convention'.where. as in the last instance, there exists no
Anderson CircnFt R P Franks, W & tsiacn,

has analvzed the milk of a healthy cow at! The Passion Flower. shall perform said duties; and in case of ab-ado- ubt of the of the incumbent of
"What are vou writing such a large hand for,nnJilfiit. ithe office of Governor. It is. of course, stillvarious times of the day, with thew vie of de--fl The following remarks on. this Pat?" "Why. von see that my grandmither is

Ninety Six Circuit W II Lawton,
! Butler Circnit Thomas S Daniel,
Edgefield Circuit J R Pickett,

nnw cat..! Imi will luive:
dafe. and I'm writing a loud letther to her!termining the changes in the relative amount 1pjant mav be interesting to your readers pro tern itorc, a committee consisting ot seven, - - -

J. . , 9 It is desirable that there should..... juiwuemsue..or a majority ot them, snail mscnarge , n f. inti,,,, ofof its. constituents. He round the solids otlthen;n jt rany have been previously published: Newberry Circuit T - aysor, W V Oraham,
INewberry Station C MeLeod,duties required of the president of this con-- J . .

twcel, te renresentatives of the De--'the evening s mine vio per cent.; wcewuug w fl 8 C,,1SS 15 Qrdcr An old bachelor left a boarding-hons- e, in which
were a number of old maids, on account of the
"miserable fair" set before him at table.those of the morning s milk X1U per cent.;,ju O.rowsajj overthis part of the country, about ( Union Circuit V A fticownin. u x- - ..n-w.v- .

1 Tiger and Enoree Mission J Finger,
vention. Emocracy. It is desirable for other objects than

Sec. 8. The novernor and all other officers the mere selection of candidates the mere ab--It is better known to yourwliiie tne water couiaineu in mr uixxix ""'r1x.ifi!i and
(Laurens Circnit J A Mood, A feharpc.diminished from 89 per eent. to 86 per cent ' said a memberreaders as the May Pop, or May Weed lhere "You've misrepresentsd me,'

of Parliament, to 11 renorter
shall enter upon the discharge of their ion of the claims of individuals, and must

nective duties as soon after the admission of continue so to be as long as the principles andare some sixty varieties by cultivation. In EGre-nvil- le Station F A Mood,
Greenville circut J S Connor,"ion nnsrepre-more,- "

was thefseuted your constituents stillSouth America it grows to a great size. It is as one of the indepen-i- 1' organ.zaiion 01 ine pariy are regarueuthe State of Kansas
The fatty matters gradually increase as the,
day progresses. In the morning thev
amount to 2.17 per cent., at noon 2.63 per
cent., and in the evening 5.42 per cent.

9 . ..... ... 1 m nxv, a 1 1 lha an . ...am A. 1

reply ( Pickenvillc circuit A W alker,
Jocassee Mission To be supplied.

( Pickens circuit J H G lesion.
dent and sovereign States of the Unionthe pride of that country. The following inter-- !

pretation of this justly celebrated and much ad jiuraiiiviiii. i. uupui bo... .w x... . ".....v...
jof men It is right and proper tnat the party
Vshonld meet together and consult upon tlie The happiest man in the world is the onemav be convenient.

1 Walhalla Mission J A Zimmerman,with just welth enough to keep him in spirits,mired nower may ne interesting 10 uie iair ue-- (

votees of Flora. '"The leaves resemble the Sec. 9, Oaths of office may be adipinis-lCOur- se to be pursued to guard against the pos W Wight- -and just children enough to make hiui Cokesbury School S 13 Jones, J
This fact is important in a practical point ot
view; for while 16 ounces of morning's milk
will yield nearly half ounce of butter, about
drmblo t.h is nuantitv can be obtained from

tered by any judge, justice of the peace, or sibility of defeat, and the constantly recurringSpenr that pierced onr feavior s sine. 1 lie
man,endrils, the cords that bound 111s nanus or tne P. V.the nidge of any court of record of the ler-tenden- cy to innovation. imninTTE mTPTrT S. 11. UlIOWNE,

whips that scourged him. The ten petals, the Ir.t.nrV or State of Knnsaa. until the leo-isla-- 1 Desiring, for these and other reasons, to see Some say that low-neck- ed dresses nave reach-lplirott- e

gtalj0 E J Meynardie,. - B r. x. -. x. .10 rvAcciMa f SMi.rl. t lint tkthe evening's milk. The casein is also in ten Apostles Judas having net rn yen anri l'etcr f ture of the State mav otherwise direct. s ed their height That fell w must have heen
standing ou Ins head when he took the observacreaf.l in the eveninsr'a milk, from 2.2-- to deserted. The pillar ir. the centre, the cross or Charlotte circuit L M L.itte, o x MturcS"i

Concord circuit John Watts.
Albermarle circuit J Wy Puett,
iFaJnuiinm Si i t i aii F M Kentiedv.

sec. 1U. .Alter me year one luuuaauu eiSutS j.' . ,i;..L-- ,i.t Aav tiontree. The saminn the hammer, the styles, the 11 1 -- X.. - .T xl. 1.,. SUC11 aiiciiua.iit ...... j - -2.70 per cent.; but the albumen is diminish-oi- l

frnm 0.44 ner cent, to 0.31 per cent I snunarea ami sialv-iou- i, i.-iiee- i
i,-t,-

,an

some time j the last half of April, or thenails The inner circles around the centre p If a pair of stockings are hose, is one a hoe?;snail tnniK it necessary to amenu, ai--Si.n.rw least, abundant at midnia-ht- . (4.192lar. the crown of thorns, the radiance, theH f ,,,,,; of May, would be unfavorable lor
, , II. J . .

Wadesboro circuit M A McKibbcn, ll 11
If a pair of glasses are spectacles, is one a spc-- 1..a' o.wl ,raf nTenfv t. nrion (X.7 nerfirlorv. The white in the flower, the emblem ofJter, ana cnange mis consuuiuon, mej Miausucj. attendance, and that the reason ongia to, Pegues.tat-I- e r and it so. is it not a bud show lor a,miritv. and the bine, the type of heavMi." Precommend to the electors at the next gene-o- e very cogent the considerations of overruling Ci eraw Station L A Johnson,

On one species the passajtora abuta, evenjral election, two thirds ot the members otf weight to call tor or justity ine assemoimgoi sight ?

The many are wiser than the few ; the multi
cent.) The percentage of the salts under-

goes almost no change at any time of the
day.

Chestefield circuit E J Pennington.
Camden Station H C Parsons,Vienna nf 1.1 nnd are seen unon the cross or treelJooni. ..x. onnKtirrlmv fr. vnrr- - fnr rr tho Convention at a much earlier day. Ihat- - - - o m . . . . , tl .

The flower continues three days open and then xi. .ii: f x: i ;e aicm-- h considerations mav arise is iiussiwiu umi tude than the philosopher,- - the race than the!me cuiiiiiii: oi ix cum cutiuii, aim ix itttMjiai"-"--
- , ..

disappears, thus denoting the reserrection individual : and each succeeding age than itsi
Wateree Mission J L Shuford, L A L,emonu.
Lancaster circuit J W Crider,
Catawba Mission A J Cauthen,

that amajoritv of all citizens of the Statey exist now, we oo ..oi k..w r
precisely the times m which it bex j x-- . x- - a. i - ix S These areHandsome Ornamental. Hedge, In

passing through a nursery, recently, we ob Every part of the plant seems to rerumri us oi.. - . f .1 .:. : .i... :x :S predecessor.ii irn r.Tiii uir M ii in vi'ii t.u in i in- - Kir m i in r; m

hooves Democrats to guard zealously the put ie missions or ine Daiui. 1 1 is --my it i Monroe circnit L Scarbrough, J W Aber- -
served a I0110- - row of purple Althea, in full

nathey, .rity of their principles and the integrity of their
organizations, for they are the times in which

Let a woman be decked with all the embel-shinen- ts

of art and nature yet, if boldness i
ailed passion flower.

VIOLA
shall, at its next regular session, call a con-

vention, to consist of as many members as
there may be in the house of representatives
at the time, to be chosen in the same manner,

T R Walsh, President Carolina Female Colflower. The plants were about four feet in
heij;hth, one foot apart, and thickly branch to be read in her face, it blots out all the linesorganization is most in danger of being relaxed

lege,CORN Spoii.IXO. Many of our farmers have ; which dano-erou- innovations upon prin of beauty.ed from the Thev form a close com- - SHELBY DISTRICT J W Kelly, P. b.
ascertained that much of the corn thav stowed

.... .0. . . X 1. .1 s f 1 . .1 ..... r. . a..l At.xx fl.ir? Jat the same places, and by the same electors, ciples pre most likely to be introduced. Wil
Ladies are like watches pretty enough to

awav this fall has spoilt in the bulk. This is doubt Spartanburg station W C Kirkland,
Spartanburg circuit BG Joues, A W Walker,

pauv xivujc7, vi uauuovuic ivi xx, ...... uui. uun- -

ers arave it a very eray appearance. The Al- - that choose the representatives; said delega-27b- w? nal, look at sweet faces and delicate hands, but
tes so chosen shall meet within three months 'somewhat difficult to " regulate" when once set.lely dno to the fact that the corn crop wasthan thethen is much more compact Privet, V. S. Circuit Courtwas Jafter said election, for the purpose of anaejid.--... , i n i - i x wmiit-- ifir.fr iiiilkiiilt Liitii uriueix. ciiu x...x ....x agoing."This tribunal, Mr Justice Wayne presiding,1 L.awl1XX lC'r bllU outaiQ ...... ...... . .J vuoiv.

i r., xixjv Tn-i- ii nL to enrow out long,' ing, revising, or changing the constitutum.v

Supernumerary,
Pacolet circuit S J Hill,
Broad River .Mission To be supplied,
Yorkville station O A Darby.
Yorkville circnit L Wood,

A man came into a printing office to oeg a
. . . . .. . . . . l:l.- - x lvirtually closed its session on Thursday last, af--,ChartottoriUe ( Ya.) Advocate. Sec. 11. Before this constitution shall bestraggling branches.' it will not ot course nnner " lic.c.illse " said ne. we line iu icausent to Congress for admission into the Union uewspapers very much, but our neighbors areThe Dismal Swamp. We lenrn from thedo for keeping out animals, and neither will

the Privet; butjfor a small ornamental hedge
tcr disposing of all the cases ready tor trial
on the several dockets. On Wednesday, the:
case of Edmund Wilkins, of Northampton vs,as a State, it shall be submitted to all the all too stingy to take one.Petersburg Express that the following quanti

Shelby circuit K W lliompson,
Lincotuton circuit J S Ervin, one to be sup.
Catawba circuit J Parker,white male inhabitants of this Territory forties of corn and fish passed down the Disinawe know few plants that will compete with

it, and cuttinjr in the spring, will increase K.viftheld the doctrine, that there were threethe Schooner Alexiana. in Aduurality, was rs

Kadrer. Hrvan. Miller andSwamp Canal from North Carolina to Norlblkfapproval or disapproval, as follows: The . , . t j 1. outh Mountain Mission iobe supplied.lulaces where a man should oe anoweu to speanthe show of blossom. We may, however, for the last three fiscal years of that, conipanyfpresident ot this convention shall by procla-oniia- m for the hbellant, and Messrs. Moore Lenoir circuit F Smith,
Morganton circuit G W Ivey,niation, declare that on the 21st day of Dec-- 1 and W. A. Wrisrht for the defendant. tlis without contradiction, viz : uwu, w

pulpit, and the gallows."remark that it 1 not well aaaptea to very ending on the 30th ot .September
1855. 185G 1857 Honor on Thursday morning delivered a decreeloo , at tne amerent election precincts nowdry soil, as it will lose its leaves in such Johns River Mission To be supplied, -

An inveterate minster asks if the new instruCorn, bushels, 1,165,146 1,300,205 742,564 in favor of the libellaut, awarding damages, in McDowell circuit J S Nelson,jestablished bylaw, or which may be estab- -situation, in a ury tune; but it win grow
ment of torture used by the h. ng of Aaples,Fish. bbls. 30,040 17,456 14 Rutherford circuit. A Erwin, A R Bennick,terest, and costs.finely in good rich sou, and all the better if ' i as nerein provided, in the Territory of 1
and called the Silence Cap being madeof ironlCoIumllufi cirL.uitThe quantity of shingles, staves, lumber, Ax I . . . . . . .. . I X . I I 1 11. The District Attorney, with whom was as -- M A Connelly,somewhat moist. iviinsiis, un eieciion snau ue neid, over whichis not stated. and steel materials is not narowear.sociated Mr Busbee, announced his readiness W M Wightman, President Woflord College,

Whiteford Smith, Professor Wofford College,tr irv the several cases of the United states
Roston mnnuzinc proves that God is not

shall preside three judges, or a majority of
three, to be appointed as follows: The presi-
dent of this convention shall appoint three

Dkyinci apples. as tins is tne season South Carolina College. iris T..I1II fl Gil llv Messrs Badsrer and Miller Charles 7'aylor, President Spartanburg J?e
unconscious of the troubles in Wall street, byFor drying fruit, it may not be amiss to re Columbia. Nov. 27. The trustees of South the defendent's council, moved for a contimi- - male College,Vmiilt ili.r the words of the Psalmist : " If 1 makecommissioners in each countv in the Tprriiorvr imind such of my brother farmers as navel Carolina Polh-n-- have elected Judire A . nce. and upon affidavit, the Court conuuueu n . . - L It I..L.IJ Joseph Cross, Professor Spartanburg Female

Longstreet, of Georgia, President of the Insti-- f whose duty my oeo ui uen, ueuuiu, im,u aic nine.it shall be to appoint three judges Itiforcing the frames, (and no good farmer ....... ..fii Term Collesre.S. G.of election in the sevshould be without one,) of the great advan-- j eral precincts of thftir 1 Th nocinl Aerent of Government,tution. I say. mister," said one Yankee toanother.lH M Mood, President Davenport Female Cob
resDCctive couuties, at which election tl,xx f rwi.,-- wr. hai been indefatigable in investi- -

lege,how came your eyes so crooked r" aijv.tage to be derived from placing their fruit 1
" 1 . 1 .Mlra in xVftx . ..-- .. n . V 1 he JBt;tf;nn frampi hv fh."a ,.r,T.,-r-: i i .. ........rifur these cases for trialThe Proposition to Tax Bank Notes. El H Durant, Agent Spartanburg Female CobWI17, by sitting between two girls, and.teyesx.,v. j : w.ciiuuu snaii ue jSH'i'c ..x t -

suggestion that Congress impose an excise ta x au,niitted to all the white
"

male inhabitants of Sometwo or three d l"f TZL
i.

the trying to make love to both at the same time."J lege, .

On IJI'iVl IX Ur X.X Vll, XX rtlU.T, CXLX.X CUV"

ering Avith the sash. By them, if the fruit'
be not cut in too large pieces, it will dry in
one half the time it ordinarily takes in the

upon all bank notes ot a lower de
than 25 meets with irreat favor as Aiiiert M taipp, rroiessor university oi st. vj.

Next Conference to be held in Charleston,Mr. Baker showed us an egg yesterday, which
most feasible method of effecting a currency la?e .

ntj-o-
ne jears, ior ratilication or j""" 'ctments were found, and the evidence was seven inches in circumference. Can any fSouth Carolina.

open air, besides being preserved from in--3 Ibodv beat this ? Syracuse Gazette. Certainly :eform. In looking over the late proceedings .rejetwou, in unuUmS manner and form: jLnffi,.ie ntIv collected to enable the Counsel tor
nftLn Tr...nCEt.o T.eo-isl.itnr- we find the follow-,-- ? 1 HO voting Sliail De Dy Oallot. I he iiirlrra V. , n . innrpssfur atrial. break the egg into a bowl, and beat it with av.. ...x, xx........s. , - j & L e Uliirniiui.i. ..r--- - ... . Disease among the Cows. The Wilmington

(Delaware) Journal savs: A Cow belongingspoon.ng: ot said election snail cause to be kept two f The defendent, Gnlly. being requiraa 10 give
"Resolved. That our representatives in Con- - ;;poll books by the clerks, by them annrvJnf-li...- ;i ;.. the mim of $15,000, and failing, was

SOCbS Wllici ucjiusii nil-- g-'-
, .ix iim us pre-

vent its being kept over the next season with-

out wetting wormy. , Another advantage,
(and no small one,) is than when so placed
in the frames,.... they. require no farther atten- -

- 1x1 1"

. c. . : . . . .1 - i A 1 - The best bank ever yet known is a bank of .Ito John White, of Mil ford, a few days agogress oereqnesieu, and our ociiaiuisiiium.-i.e- a The ballots cast at said election shall committed. earth-- it never refuses to discount to honest commenced lowing and lowed liicessan.ly un- -to use their best efforts to
I I. . . 4 ...1 X 1. . 1...D , li A la , 1. n hl..ttel....n ' , 1 elu. .1 0l ll V 1 .1 Tl ..ltll.r.11 ll U Q I1IIU nr.W

'

secure the passage ,be endorsed "constitution with slavery," and! On Thursday, James K. Marriott, Esq., of
impose a tax on all bank constituti0n with no slavery." One of said 'is City WHS PPoij.,'J indr! ayue U1

eofAiL'e yT,!!dtJ,-fe- fapoU books shall be returned within Commissioner. Raleigh
imiUC X&.IU iill5 otlfl o .111. IIU.3IIIIIC : III V. - - . taw.of a law which shation nnti their drvintr is compietea, Dei no--

Ion which divideuds are always liberal! That'stwith the same disease. There is nothing to allJnotes of any
-- rfO x - C

entirely protected from the dew and rain so.denouuiiation below $25. over .
n-i-

, - ... J1"1?"?! appearance the matter with them, except they
B refuse fond and low almost incessantlv until1 lav in; dried both cherries and apples in The Toledo (Ohio) Commercial advises on,aiiQi short vists are decidedly the best, as the fly Jones says of an ancient unmarried female,-- -

death. No one appears to have heard of any.this way, I can with confidence recommend"Jthe oeonle of that county to get up and for-- tne ouier wuiu ue returned oy tne judges ot v , he foQ,ld uimslf seated on a hot
xl f. r.ll 1 J - t t !J .l'lmtat- - - .11 1 - - i ' ' ttnawsue was ieariuuy uuu wouuenuiiy maiu. oi vue Kiua ueioreward petiliou3 to Congress m its lavor. . r election anu itept open ior inspection. 'ineRtove If
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